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SIL4KSPERE AND->SLANG.
Having recently been asked by several per-

sons whether Shakspere uses the word thin as
a "slang term" -for the information of my
iIi(uirers. I answer-NO-. H1e seldom uses
the word and nearly alwaya as the opposite
to thick. Upon reference to Mary Cow-
den Clarke's valuable concordance to the works
of our Poet I find thin quoted twenty-two
times ;often in the sense of scanty, slim and
sleiider; sometinies of 'insubstar&tial, and some-
times as the opposite to trong. A few examples
will suffice :

Falstaff, wlio was given to Ildrinking of old
sack," says, in allusion to sonme deinure boys :
"Thin. drink doth so overcool their blood, and

making many fish-meals, that they falil ito a
klîîd of male greent sickness' -(2nd Henry IV.
Act IV., Sec. 3), and, in the same speech, he
adds :-" If I had a thousand sons, the firât
principle I would teaeh them, should be-to
forswear thin. potations, and to addict tliem-
selves to sack."

King Henry VI. says
_ the sbepherd's bonieiy curda,

Hjs cold thin drink out of bis leatber botte,
His wouted sleep under a fresb tree's sbade,
AUl which secure and sweetiy he enjoys
Io far beyond a princes delicates,
Hia viands eparkling in a golden cup,
Ilis body couched in a curious bed,
When care, mistrust, and trepason wait on bim."

M~ercutio, iu Ronmo and Juliet, says
Dreamns are the chldren of an idie brain,

Begot of nothlng but vain fantasy :
Which is as; thin of substance as the air,
And more inconstant than the air."

Prospero, in The Tempest, says to Miranda
" These our actors.

As I foretoid you, were ail spirits, and
Are melted into air, into thts air."

The Gliost, in Ilajilet, alluding to the " cursed
hebenon" which was poured into the porches
of his Pars, says:

"it dotb pusset
And eard, like eager droppings imb milk
The thin and wholesome blood."

Lady Macbeth, in lier inexorable deterinin.
atioîi of îurpose, exclaimns

',Corne. von spirite
'rhat tend on rourtal thoughts, nusex me here,
Andmili me, from the cruwn to the tue, top-full
Of direst crueiîy l!inake thick my blood," &c.

I roîîsmeild îîy inquirers to the passages iu
wlich the woîd thin occurs; they may obtaiiî,
possilily, a cop'i of Clarke's Coqceordance, in the
lihîary of the Mechanics' Institute; if not, mine
18 at tijeir service. Thcy will not find one of
the quoteli passages used in the vulgar sense,
expressive of doubtful excuse, any more than
they will find Ilvery like a wliale" used in the
sense er)ckneyapprentices do when tkey doubt
sonie extravaganît story relatêd to thein by
their fellows; thougli unfortunately, many low
comedians to whom the part of Polonius la en-
tîustcd or assigned, are guilty of empliasising
the phrase in sucb a manner tliat the IIground-
liîîgs" mav imagine that Hamiet is vulgarly
6"9chaffi ng"; the senile and cunuing Lord Cham-
berlain, which to do would be inconsistent
with the contempt lie bas for the old courtier.
whom he wislicsIl"the doors to be shut upon,
that lie may play the fool nowhere but mn'a own
house. "

Somne of Shakspere's fanîts are of a kind as
peculiar as bis excellencies ; he lias been abused
for his puns aînd conceits and for bis occasional
coarseness, but I do not think he eau be cliarged
with using Ilslang" aceording to the modemn in-
terpretation of the word, or that lie ever de-
graded ia miglty powers witli sncb a vulgarity.

Tîsos. D. KiNG.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
AmoNGST the thirty-six Republicana returued

t( tlie Cliamber of Senatora of France, is one
shorthand writer-M. 1 Lej achie, atenograplier-in-
clîlef of tlie Cliamber.

TuiE Directory bonnet is a leading Parisian
novelty. It is higli above the foreliead, narrow
on the sides, the strings cover the ears, tying
under tlie chn, and the trimminga are a mixture
of feathers, fur, ribbon and ornasuents. The
wliole affair is frightfülly ugly, but is tlie rage at
the momtent in the Frencli capital.

tons sud have tliree rows of inch-wide Valencien-
nes lace inserted round tbe arîn betweeu kid
bauds of the sarno widtli; the top of thc glove la
thon fiîîished with a kilted frihi of lace. The
finest white uiidressed kid gloves are trinimed lu
this way. Black kid gloves bave aiso insertions
of Valenciennes lace. These black gloves are
considered especialhy stylisli for thue opera, and
are thouglit to make the hand look aniali.

MÂNY capital devices have this year becu
adopted by sliopkeepers to draw attention to
their windows, but the beat la a representation
of the Berlin Congresa. The several plenipoten-
tiaries are represented by amaîl figures, caa
good likenesa of the original. Thesea are seated
round a borse-slioe Congresa table, and by lu-
genlous meclianisîn tlie automata open their
moutha, as if talking, move the papers about on
tlie table, turu towards a cdh or for the ex-
change of conversation, and su on. Lord Beacona-
field, lungorgeous array, la represeuted as talking
freely to Priuce Bismarck.

IN this festive soason, the rag-pickers of the
capital have ield their annual dinner, wiere
1,200 members of bti sexes marclied lu pruces.
alun witli the father of the guild-a patriarchai
gentleman in a respeo-tabie black suit-leading
the way, to tie seîected inn. What was moat
remarkable, was the persoual cleanhinessansd
Sunday look about the pickers-up of uncousidered
trifles. The members of the craft have to lie re-
gistered-tioirs is the oniy institution that os-
caped being taxed after the war ; some are very
lioneat, sud rarely is au y article-&~ silver fork
or apoon, that may bave fouud its way luto thie
daiiy dust-biu-detained.

WITHOUT a single sou being demauded from
tbeml the pour of Paris are invited lu enter the
bar of a cliemist's shop, drink their cup of warmi
palatabie tisane, well prepared sud duly sugared,
lu a comfortabhy-lieated salle, which tbey can
re-outer if su il phease them ou their roturîs homo
lu the oveuing. The example sot liy the kiudly-
hearted cliemiat il uqlestion inight be followed
advautageoualy liy others. Infusion of lime-tree
ieavî-s, violets, glycerine, or lichen coat lutrin-
sicaihy littie ; but the ouvrier, or labourer, auf-
feriug froîn clieat or throat cotripaints, finda very
often somo difficulty lu pîeparirig tihe tisane lu
has six th- fioor cabinet, in tlie hotel garni. There-
fore the bar de santé la not a useleas innovation.

EG'HOES PROM LOND ON.

Ai Ithe personal suggestion of the ÇQueu, it lias
licou resohved to add the naines of the men to
the Obelisk, m ho lbat their lives lu the attompt
to rescue the crew of the Cleoptra duriug the
storm lun the Bay of Biscay, it O.ctober, 1877.

INSTEAD of the stupid fashion-cuis, the other
day an Oxford street firmn seut round the cartes-
de-visite of some of the prottiest young ladies of
iheir staff, attired lu their new " Pamela cap
sud ««Point Duchesse Gilet."

THE end oftlie year bas been thouglit a fittiug
time for makiîîg a calcuhation as to wbo lias
made tlie moat peers, the late Premier or tise
preseut une. The result of tise calculation la tu
give Mr. Gladstone a uîajorlty of tliree. Iu 1868
Mr. Disaeli liad made nîne peera, and durlng lis
proseut tenure ut office lielias added twenty-six
others-total, thirty-five. From 1868 to 1874,
Mr. Gladstone caused thirty-eiglt elevationa to
the Hous of Lords to lie made.

TEE, Crystai Palace will lu ail prohabiliiy be
very sliortly affiliated to the University of Cam-
bridge as a learned body, capable of giving de-
grecs to its studeuta in art sud science. Nearly
500 ladies are lu its classes, which are rapidly
liecoming thc beat lu the world, whie the engin-
eering classe are the iargest lu lie metropolis.
The water-colour department,under Mr. Goodail,
la Ibis year of sucli excellence as to have attracted
the special attention of the University, sud ai-
ready negotiationa are ln s vcry forw;ard state
for making Sydenham a brandli of the Cambridge
collegiale systema.

ON the deati recently of ais oid gentleman,
who owned an estate lu Hautsansd another lu
Forfarahire, has executors discovered a remark-
ale co cinof anitiquities luinthe Hampahire

aid of lie expedition. Tliey inteud igoing ovor
lu the balloon, to practically illustrate the
tieory of acrial navigation, sud to show how
easily the North Polo can lic dropped upon liy
the same meaus.

AN enterprisiug firm of psîliisliers have juat
liii upon a uew use for ihustrated carda whicb
are se popuhar at thia seasous of the year. They
are embelhislied with dainty lithoe coloured pic-
turcs sud suggestive poetry, sud are inteuded to
lie of service to those wlio iller have not thet
itnclination or tic time lu put their thouglits to
paper lu an original form. For instance, tic
peraun who las borrowed a book for an uncon-
scionaleo ime receives a card represouting a
gentleman weeping over au empty book-case, sud
a suggestion lu verse tiat the missing volume
may lie returued. Another card relates to au
umbrolia, sud tic linos entitied " A Lainsent"
ougit to cause romorse lu lie moat in veterate
borrower, sud induce hlm to testoreatthe article
lu question wilhouu a moment's delay. The
young lady witb a ms of correspondance quite
eyoud lier control la furuished witi a card ready

lu hand, tic hunes on il commeuciug, " Yours
1e baud, contenta i note, nothiug f resi silice
hast I wrote, " sud seono. The idea thus urigin.
ated seema capable ýof wide extensioni.

Ir gues muci " againat the grain " of an Eîîg-
islimau te loaru ibat Amerlcaîî uethoda are su-

perior lu those of is owu country, but wiat can
we tiuk wlieu American instituions are minro-
duced mbt suci a place as Cambridge University?
Iu mauy "Colleges " ilu-mericstlie studeuts
are tanglit t- work witi îhe latie, ticeliammer,
lie file, the plane, sud lie chisel, sud a few help
lu support Iliemacîvea by tic producta of their
industry. Professor James Stuart lias estali-
lislied a meclianical haboratory ai Cambiridge,
sud las eîsgaged several skilied mnecîsojic8 as
teachers. Thc workshop la fitted witb several
lathes, drilliug, planing, sud sliaping machines,
sud will probalily soo uaîpply the scieritific
workers aItich University wiih ail the apparatus
thcy require. A 1'workshop" lias been lu ex-
istence for sosue years at King's Collssge, andl
usany of our moat acconiplished amsateurs owe
their protciency to the practical training while
aI "aschool." Perhaps, liy sud by, a Cambiridge
undergraduate wiil take as ni spîide is. nak-
ing a acrew boit sud îîut as lie would uow lu
strokiug the 'Varsity crew to victory.

BRELOQUES POUR î.,AAMES.
TEK womau who wears a Freucli-iehled shue

should employ a Frendch curn doctor.
THE fasiion lu Eugland, set IF Lord Caring-

ton, la for afternoon marriages.
GuOD aociety does't start on its bridai tour

tihi a fortxîlgit after marriage.
0F tic New York mothers wlio bure chiîdren

sat year, 442 were uver 50 years of aga.
A BOSTON docior asys ibat ladies -who wcar

cutton aiockiugs thîrougis lie winter ftrulihlie
firat crop of linrials lu the apring.

TEE girls oughi not te gruimble ai the culd
weatlier. They shouid thiuk of tic pour firomen
whoae boze freeze uip aulid.

" Ws old înaids, " îemarked Miss Stibbena,
"love cals liecause wc lhave nuoimubande, andî

cals are almoat as treadiserous as mon."
Titis la tle time for a Young man witli a girl.

Tic papers are filled with adverlisemesiîs of
genulue diamoîsd rings for onse dollar.

Tus Dubuque Telegraph lias a femnahe iîy
editur wbo says up tlii wo o'clock lu île monti-
ing, amokea a briar-ruot pipe sud writes faster
than any twu meon nthe paper.

lv is etimaled liaitithe laIe snow-blnckade
delayed over 2,000 niarriages sud cosi 14 barreis
of bears. Love may langli ai lockamitis, but
ho -ca't Éct suow-banks.

Av a marris ge whidli recenlly took place, lie
bride sud bridegroom, bridesntaid sud grooms-
nmau, liad uuhy une eye oaci, sud lie lhorse whicb
convoyel the party We dhurch wus lu a similar
condition.

NEw Parlor Maid: Here's a lter, ma'am,
if Yeu please !" New Mistresa " Pray, Mary,
are yeunuletaccualo mcd lu sec bIttera handed
on a tray T" New Parler Maid: Yesauaam
but I didn't kuow you was!
Annie Mooro's gone away lu gel marricd,

Aud lier loqs we dcepiy deplore;
'Moug huais of frienda bore lons ae tarrled;

But alie'll nover come back Annie Moure.

A TRANCE medium reports liaviug had a vision
of tihe future world. H1e did't sec any winged
asîgels or liear any harps piaying, but there were
lots of sliarp.featured young ladies working out
algebraic problems on blackboards, and lie con-
cludes that has vision must liave been confined
to the Massacliusetts departments.

"lHAVE you Brownî Eyes î' inîuired a cliarm-
ing brunette, as site raised her soft and inelting
orbs to a clerk, wliose optics are of the particu-
lar siuade described, lu a music store yesterday.
He bhushed modestly as lie replied: "Yes, Miss,
you kuow 1 have, but of what possible interest
can that be to you ?" Il It's the music I want,"
she softhy responded.

IlPooR Herbert. How I wisli you did flot
have to slave so at that horrible store froui
morning till niglit 1" aaid has wife, as, witli a
fond careas, she seated herself oin ler liusbaad's
knee, and genthy stroked the auburn locks from
his slopiug brow. And the grave, stern man of
business understoo(l her at onîce, and answered:
IlWelh, Susie, wliat is lt-a bonnet, or wliat î
Go liglit on me, for money la scarce'n ever."

À RTIS TIC.
BRUMIDI, the fresco painter, wio lias licou

et work for the past twelve yeurs deeerating the Capi-
toi at Washington, is the same Brumidi who decurated
the walii of St. Peter'&, in Rome, and embu did the de-
coration in the palace of the Czar of Russiia, as weii as
other important work elseembere. The old gentleman
bas becume s, feeble that he lalesouinuable to ctimb up
the steps of the roueinda, wbere be ia painting a record of
the country, wbieb wiil, if coxnpleted, rsach eutirely
around the rotunda.

MUSICAL AND DRÀMAITIC.
NEIL BuaoEss bas lad a play writteti for

hixn by C. B. Lewis, uft he Detroit Fret Pre8s. It ià
called Bijab.

ANNETTE EssiPOFF plays twenty-tlve colt-
certos and 300 other pianoforie works of importance
from mcmory.

A HANDSOME monumentt, composed of red
polisbsd granite, bas reeently been erected over the
tumb of the tata Mlle. 'Tratens, at Keusal Grson Cerne-
lery, Loudon.

CA RL FORMES la teachirig music ln San Fran-
cisco. Hi@ friende and pupils bave given a concert to
ceiebrate the fortioth anuiversary of bis appearance on
the lyrie stage.

A SON of the late Thomas Francia Meagber,
the eeli kuown Irish orator, hopes lu pin a raputaion
un the stage. Hi, Chrietian namets are idontical witb
those of his faiber.

COMAMENT from a Cincinuati papaper ou thc
lait string quartette concert at the culiege; " The per-
former@ came upon the stage lu full dreas; nom@ofutheb
auditora were simîlariv oaparie3uned."

IT la said tliat trouble lias arisen lu the camp
uft he Wtàrde-Barrytnore combinatiun. On une accasion
recenlly Signur Mageruisuad Barrymore came tu bluws.
The cumpany eiti break up afier the close of ils
Washington engagemeut.

AN excursion barge la btiug bsîilt lu New
York wbich le tu be useàt as a fiuating theatre capable
uf seating 800 persens lu the parquette and tbe gallery.
Tbe chiot roliauce ut the fluating theatre wilt be lu a
sals evasion ut the Sunday iaw.

A YOUNG actor namned Byron, knowîî to the
profession as the Toy Tragedian, was expelled frum
the Union SquaesThreatre nter the belief by the inan-
ager Ihal ho waa about lu memorizo the Bunker a
Daughter and produce il elaewhero, as ho bas already
doune witb the Ceisbrated Case.

EMMA ABBOTT wihi îîot assume the role of
Violetta, in - Traviata," but appeara as Marguerite, lu
"Faust," and deflues ber position by sayingç that abs

regards the former ast bad withutil au excuse or a re-
deemiîg feature. wbile she makea mucb alluwance in
Marguerite, because the devil had a baud lu ber un-
doiug.

AiMEESswore that she wouid neyer sing again
under Maurice Gran's management, sud Maurice Grau
swore thal be wuuld nul baveauaything tu do wilb
Aimes. That as ait the end of lest seasou. Botb bave
become calmer sud wis8r, aud Aimes will open lu New
York at the Park, ou usater Monday, undor the man-
agement of Manries Gran.

Oh, the suow.ahoveh, the useful anow-shoveh,
Wetooms alike aI the palace and bovel ;
Scraping oUI patha at the firât dawn ut ligbt;
Rattiig a"roas lb. bleak sidewatks at night;

"sking,
écraping,

Wbatinlutbe duvvel
Wonld we do wiîbout you, oh! bomelY snow-shuvol1

THE arrau,,einents for the performances ofîlie
Com6die Française Company ln London during the
moutbe ut June sud Juiy eili ho ais fullowa -- The suna
ut £300 wilho guarauteed nigtliy by the manager.
'rblrty franucs per day wiil ho given for expenses to eacb
acior, sud the ladies wili receive u additional five franca
per-day. The balance will be equaily divided between
the sociétairet un Ibeir rotumu tu Paria.

TEE Frencli Miîîister of Fine Arts is con-
sidering a plan for a complote remudellisîg ut the Paris
Conservatury, located ounlbe Rue Bergere). M. Chartes
Garnier, tbe arebiteci ot the Grand Opera, bas submitted
aplan for a mnagulficeul new buildinîg, tu uâ oi~n legs


